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Spmyaamy 
A sump ..... breakdown south 
of the Communicattans BuIlding 
foras D. R. Huppert, Physkal 
Plant ~, to pWnp water 
from 1he underground steam tun-




WIIdNIdIr. ~ 1. ~ ••• No. _ 
Tentative offer rejected by custodians 
City to release report 
tied to Kennedy arrest 
, City MenIIger CerroH Fry: "The report c:onteins raw date .•• 1n-
farmettGn from • lot of PIClP'.e,·induding • lot of ...... y." 
Faculty pay hik~ of 8 percent 
provided iIt Thoatpson budget 
,,"'s.mlel' 
~PraaWrHer 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Illiaois tax· 
payen eaa _pect Gov. James T1Iom~ 
... to lID'Veil on Wednesday a state 
budget JII"CIPOB8l that resumes DOI'IDaI 
expansiCIIl c:I stale ~ices after' a year 
of pvermnent sacrifice--tllld still 
withoUt aft1 ...... lU bibs. 
The propoHd budget will allow sta~e 
uniwnities, includiPl SIU, to go abead 
with plans to taige faculty salaries by • 
percent aDd thOIl. fII civil service em-
po,ees ." 10 pnl'cent. 
The budget DH!SS8~ for oe7.t fUEal 
year be«inning J uIy 1 is ~"llpec:ted Ie bold 
few ~ calling far some cmnll 
I!I'OWth m state spending aDd a pledge to 
keep general state lUes wiler! they ~. 
'!be Board 01 Higber EducatiCln, .~ 
bad asked for 1915 milliGn ift CIpI!r1ItinI; 
fundi fl"l' tbe coIlegt'S and uni~. 
reweJed a 5JIan 'J\Iellday far aUocatial 
Use S9Ii6 milliara 'I'bompsoll ... 1Ib to 
.... on higbr .... edueatNID. 
'!be boarcf lrimmed $2.1 muu.. tram 
~ ori,iul req .... t. elimiutinl a 
..... ~ .... IehooI .,JIoIanbip pr'OIJI'UL 
. BOWMer. it. plan to raise the 
IDalliID1lID scholarship ••• rd from 
11.560 to ".e&o • ,.1' was DOl cbantJed. 
",at ....... wauld be available only to 
IlUdeaU at~ pmatle eoIIeIe& 
'!be ...... bad recemrneadecJ .. 
........ ta.oI .7.4 aiUian for Use 
.•• lv ..... ',. retirement ",nt... ~t 
triauDed •. '!IaiDion hID .... t fipre ~ 
meet~ ...... pilla. 
State la~'!lakers highest paid in U.S • 
• ~ , •• j'~ ., -!'.,.- ' •• "~.~":.""'f~ ...... ~., •• " .... , 
By .. ~. . lawmakers to S2S.S80 • year berlim~ next ()ecem.' told • news conference. Aaed'" PMa 1l'li:u '. beI'. said Carolyn Kentoa. the researcber who put Oll~ 's 140"awm~ers get ~ average ~:750 a 
SPRINGFIELD (API-D1inois 1eglslaton meet leis _ether the nationwide SUI'W)'. •.. year ~ 1nc:1~1'!Il, lJ~ry and fnnge benefits, the 
but get paid proportionately more than the bi!lhest. 9ut if a ~ 50 percent pay hike fot U!~. SUl'Yey said. 1~111OlS . 23& I~wmakers .each get ,bout 
paid state lawmakers in the nation, a ~ cl U.s. Iegislatan. aPJll'C'Wd. they wiD beeome thP nation s $23.500 a year mcluding fnnge benefIts .. 
statehouses shows. hilhest-paid sta.;e lawmallers at $30,000 a year In l~ • "Even ~h 130,000 a year sounc:ss Ish! a Jot 01 
The salaries 01 Ulinois lawmakers are oaly a few 'ibree central IUinois laWh"akers and the Dlinr&l mOM)', put aD the c:ontnt of the me of the cor-
IIKIusand dollars below tbo8e paid to California me.,..... or Cammon Cause said Moaday that ' ltIe poration Illinois ~Ia~. r;un net the am~t 01 
legislators-the highest compensated in the natior. IIlino.I General Assembly should not consider ~ work they .do, J doa t think it •• large salary. Ms. 
But U1inois' General Assembly meets about ene- boosts I81tU it operates ruu time. s~ allowing Keaton said. 
Ibird as often as the california Legislature, accordirll members to be GO more ~ one publIC paYJ:Od and A blue-ribbon commission appcointed by Gov. James 
10 a report by the Cauncil of State Govenaments. a ~1M!ns its rules GO ethics and outside lDCOIIle R. Thompson on Feb. I ncommMded that legislators 
aaticJnaj researdl organizatioa for state lovern- dilIcJoswe. be paid $30,000 a year. It .Iso sug~ested hefty salary 
ments.. Reps. Dayi~ : •. Robinson. D-Springfield: Harula Ai. incrwses for jOOges, state agency and eommission 
California lawmakers win earn $23.200 this year for Byers. D-Highland; Jim Reilly, R~acbonYille, am heads and statewide elected (i(facials, Including the 
mftti-..g about 200 days. the report says, while U1inois Comr.1OII Cause state chairman David EJlswOl~b said governor. 
~Jators will earn $20.000 for meeting an estimated any talk of salary increases this year for Gen....-.l Me,'!!wh!le, a dt~' g!'OOp has a~ th2t it 
10 days. Assembly members in unwarranted. would begIn a petItion diive to put the ISSUe of 01-
califoraia wiU increase the salaries for its '"1be Legislature jtat bas not earned it," RobiIlSOft ficiala' pay raises OIl the November election ballot. 
Need workers for aged, official says Senate to vote 
on funding bills, 
date of election 
By Mk:IIael lJIreidl . 
"Writer 
A rapid iDcrease in services and programs for senior 
citizens bas led to a crilic:allhol'tage 01 people trained to 
work with the elderly, according to the director of the 
work on Aging funded UIIdI!r rederal IegislatiOll wbic:h 
mandated the Older Americans Act in 1965. 
UIiDOis Offrce on Aging. 
Jc.ephine K. Oblinger, the first womu appointed by 
CoY. James 'Ibompeoa to head an neeut.ive brandl in 
IlliDois, spoke recently at the StudeI.lt Center at a semir.ar 
on the rleld of aging. 
"We want more state input for our people, It Oblinger 
said. "Were the fastest growing group in the state of 
Illinois." A dl!mographic study made by Oblinger's offrce 
showed that while the elderly total 12 pm:eat of the state's 
pcpaJiatioa. they repreaent • percent of the Yeting 
popuJati.. ... a fact that Oblinger says hasn't escaped the 
eye of the state's ambitious politicians. 
Ohlinger's department coordinates aU elderly programs 
for the state aDd also ads as u advocate ror the state's 
~ citizens. Funds allocated by the offICe are UIIed to 
:::.:~ citizeD anJ to traia people to work with 
Ei«ht Finance Committee bills are 
lJt:MGuIed for consideration at the 
Stud<"Dt Senate meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Student Center 
Mi!lsissippi Room. 
Oblinger said that the Illinois Oft'ic:e on Aging neetls 
people with gerontology backgrounds who have experti!e 
UI management and communication skills to fill 32 jobs 
that are opening this yefI!' and ZZ that wiU open next year. 
The groups requesting money include 
tbe Male Glee CIUD, Blacks in 
Engineering and Allied Technology, the 
Public Relations Slud.ent Society of 
America and WIDB. 
"We find many people who are willing to work on tee 
surface level but none to work in administration with the 
proper degrees and the abili~ to read and write." 
Oblinger said. 
D.ey combine this work with financial assistance for 
research into the problems of the aged through fllDding 
&om the administration of Aging in Washington. 
"We see ouneIves as coordinators. plannl!rs, advocates 
and exporter of services and inGOYators," Oblinger said. 
II the biDs totaling $1.532 are approved 
by the Student Senate, only $2,460 will 
remain in the Sqdent OrIanization 
Activity Funds <SOAF) accounL 
"Some 01 the papers that come across my desk, besides 
baYing inc:orrect grammar and spelling, don't exhibit the 
proper thought processes and show a lack ollmo lYIedge of 
our programs. 
"It is very diff'1CUIt to find the proper he.d for these jobs. 
A lot of people that come to us have public aid degrees. 
but we're DOt in public aid.. We DI!ed people with geruo-
Oblinger also beIieYes that the community can assist 
the elderly by supporting dnelopment of multi1JUl1lO58 
senior citizea ~ters. by understanding the problems of 
aging and by training YOlunteen to do constructive work 
With senior citizens. 
An April 26 election date is also 
Idleduled for Student Senate approval. 
Presidential ,appointments to the 
HealUt Service Board, the Off C ....... 1IU!t 
Hausing Board, the Campus JudiCial 
Board for Discipline and the Dental 
.Board are also IICbeduled lor Student 
SeDate appr'0Ya1. 
toJogy backgrounds," GOlinger said. 
The IlliDois Office OIl Aging is part of a nationwide Net-
Oblinger blamed much of the problem on legislators' 
ignoranc:e 01 the real problems of BeDior dti&ens. She 
hopes to 4Il!e free home-delivered meals fur the elderly. 
Local miners to review " 
tentative pact in capital 
By ft. Iteellier 
SUffWriter 
Representatives from each Southern Illinois United Mine Woriters 
,UMW) local are tlCbeduled Wednesday to meet in Springfield to review a 
tentative agreement whicb eouJd lead to the end of the "y miners' 
strike. 
Thomas Shoemake, UMW;listric:t boardmember from Renin, said the 
contract is a "ISO percent improvement" 0\'eI' the tentative pact rejected 
in early February. 
"I have thrt!e sons who are miners and I'm going to encourage them to 
vote for it," Shoemake said. . 
Two representatives from eacb local will ~iew the contract in 
Springfield and will then murn to present the proposal to the rank-and-fUe 
\Dlioa members. 
The represeIltatiYell -.iJ! ~ the contract to the miners in meeting 
Thursday and Frio:iay. The miners will then have. 48-bour period Ie review 
the f.ontract. 
~ miners are r.Jlpected to vote on the cootrac:t by seaet ballot by 
Saturday or Sunday. UMW oIilCials expect the results of the ratification 
r.:crcesa to be known nationwide by Sunday night. 
Shoemake said ~ contract didn't provide aU that the miners had asked 
for. but noted that a cost-of-living clause had been added to the new pact 
"n,e miners al e going to have to !ook at the contract as a whole." 
Shoemake said. "I.get the feelintt a lot of these guys are going to ~ looIli~ 
for things wrong WIth the contract ... !( au eM always n..,d somett'.1ng wrong 
if you're looking for it." 
n,e I'It'W contract proposal ~~ for the same medical benefits 
negotiated in the rejected paoc:t. but returns the cost1Jf-living increase and 
a slightly higher wage. 
The pact reflects a ~ percent wage increase, 12.40, whkb would be • 
spread over thrt!e years. A miner working an eight-ftow' day in 198O, the 
third year of the proposed contract. would make $14.40 more per day than 
he makes now. ' 
Daily 'Egyptian 
!OubIiIrIed dIIIfy In .. Jaumal .... .., ~ 
IAYMOrY. __ ..,..1IIrr lInd~. Univw· 
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Cih!'!S. 8t'fto Partdr'. Tenoy IletIUl ... Rldt KWctU; 
AISist8nt "-- IEd/IiOrS. ""- Tat* lind RCibart 
AlMA;, ElWrtainml!lnf 1Ed/taP. 0..... E~ 
&pons, E"' ...... ~ \I~~ ~,'~Iar. 
Rid> MiIIec. . 
News 'Briefs 
Student p~nt cono.,dates promise bolhing' 
UNCOLN, Neb. (AP) -The candidate for student body presideut at the 
University of Nebraska-Linc:oln says he's ready to give the voters just 
what they want-nothing. Lyle George is • member of a party called ARF, 
which stands for "A Real Farce." Geerge said if he is elected. he wuuJd do 
the least amOUDl of work poaible and wvuld "represent people who think 
the whole university is • flll'a!. " Apathy will be a J»latforni for another 
party,lmown as "Pour One Down the Hatch for the Regents." The party. 
presidential c:aodidate, Jim Badunau. would auction off the student 
regents' 10 free footbaU tickets and "tbrow a big party for the UIliversity. ,. 
Elru double plam lOur lor Presley museum 
NEW YORK (AP)---Deunis Wise. the 1t-year-old fan who underwent 
surgery to look more like singer Elvia Presley, is making plans for a tour 
to raise fUnds for a museum he wants to fiU wiUt Eivis memorabilia. Wise. 
of Ocala, Fla., still wearing sunglasses to conceal lingering effects of the 
facial surgery, made his rust nntIlt~atiYe public appearance on ABC-
TVs "Good Morning America·"~. In his brief visit here. Wise created 
competition for Rick Saucedo. ltarriDI as Prellie)' in "Elvis the Legend 
U ..... now in its fifth week ... Broadway. n,e live performance at the 
Palace '!beater is drawinfr near-apac:ity attendance. 
Explore,., rescued a/'erl-Aing trapped in core 
WATERLOO (AP)--Diven found tlVe)'Ollllll adventurers shivering but 
safe Tuesday, trapped by Icy waters bloc:kin~ their passageway to freedom 
in a two-mile long cave. The five explorers, four of whom .rere experienced 
spelunkers, entered the cave Sunday afternooo and Wer\\' due to ~h .. n to 
their SL ~ homes Sunday night Rescuers 'Degan ttmr sean:h Monday 
and the expiorerA were found in darkness, ~r (IasbIithta useless, shortly 
after noon Tuesday '-1 divers who swam acl!'ou a pool 01 3S~ree water 
that filled a paseageway inside, said Diue Rehling, sookeswoman for the 
Monroe County,heriff. The five were tarulto. hospit.,l in nearby Red Bud. 
They were admitted In fail' conditioo,l'.IIl'erinI from exposure, a bospital 
spokesman said. 
College. my NCAA ir.l'e.tigatiom instill lPOr 
WASHINGTON (AP)-lI'11e '~AA pula fear into ita member schools, 
coaches and student athletr. when the amateur sports association in-
vesti~ alleged rules violations, Congress' wu told Tuesday by 
representatives of sehools that were placed on probation. Dr. Clifton R • 
Wharton, for eight years Midtigan Slate president and HOW c:hanc:ellor 01 
the State University of New York, described a »month Investigation 01 
Michigllft Slate's {OGtbalJ ~ as ". difficult period-not only in at-
trmpting to right some appArt'Ilt wron~ \)t' to dL'JproYe some erroneous 
\ allegations but ahlo in grappllto,; v.itb oRen ~i1dering and hostile con-




on South .4frican 
holdings continues 
By StrYe Itr'"' ..... 
S&aff Writer 
A commit. investigation 01 the sw 
Faundation 'a S5OO.ooo worth 01 stocb in 
U.S. com .. nies opera~ in South 
Africa ia still underw.y. Josepb 
Goodman, foundation executive 
directar, said Tuesday. 
Goodman said the committee •• p-
pointed at the foundalioa's bi.mual 
board fill director'. meeting in Novem-
ber. has met anc:e since its formatioa. 
Outirman 01 the committee is James R. 
Bripam. wtoo is also chairman 01 the 
board 01 directors. Goodman said. 
Goodman said he expects the c0m-
mittee to meet again before it makes 
final recommeudations oa the stocks. 
The board of diredon would mate the 
'inal decision after bearing lbose 
propasala.. Goodman said. 
It is not known wheD the committee 
wiD pa-esent its fJ.Ddings, he added. 
The ~liest the board could act on any 
commIttee recommendations would be 
at its next meetiDtI this spring. but a 
date baa not beea set, Goodman said. 
The corporations doing busm.ss in 
South Africa that the foundation bot. 
stock in are IBM, Ford Motor, Exxon, 
General Electric, T~ Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing, AsbJand Oil 
and American Cyanamid Co. 
Earnings from the stock fmance the 
salary 01 an economics professor, 
IclloIarsbipa fOf' studeuts in the English 
J)epartme1t and SJU Medical Schoolalld 
a $500 am_I award to a graduatinl 
lIeIlior, the foundatiOD has reported. 
A C8mPUSIlf.OUP. the Coalitiurl Against 
Racial ExploitatiGD ICARE), has urged 
the foundaticln to leU its stocks in 
businesses in\"Oived in South Afra, 
... 
Kicking 0 00118;" -', -,' 
Rick Bittle. senior In phySical education. signs .. Mac:uiba. freslvnan In accounting, are trying to 
petition to add soccer as. Yarsity lspcrt, RO¥ Inglis coIi;·.ct 2hJO to 3,000 Jignatures fQr their c:au5e, (right}, Junior In JjhysiC81 educ:at:on, and carl (Statl ~o by Brent Cramer) 
Faculty opposes promotion guidelines Winter snowiest, 
coldest on record ., ................. 
......... 
Faculty II: 'Wbers objected to fadnI 
prmIotioa ~ fer . eeOeae 
at an open  ::..=a by tie 
FaeuiIJ Senate TueIIday. 
The senat.'s Faculty Status and 
Welfare ComrnUtee is currently 
studyiJi the ICJIIOII4:!CI IJUideIines. 1be aenat.1J: tl. ~ to get (ac:ulIJ 
feedback on the document. 
Herbert Donow, associate professor in 
Enldisb and prsdent of the Carboodale 
Federation 01 University Teacllers, said 
teachers in the School of Technical 
careers (STC), as an example, would 
not be able to qualify for promotiOD 
under the guidelines. 
He said subjects taught at STC do not 
lend themsehes to reseat"dl. one 01 the 
ataadards for promotion. 
'lbe other two standards for promotioa 
~ teaching and eemee. 
Frank Horton. vice president for 
academic affain and I't!IIIeareb, satel be 
and STC are '":.:! promotioQal guidetines for that . 
Rutft !satmel'. • member 01 lite 
CDIIUIIlttee that WNte tM cIDeumeat. 
aid. "UDder. aem- 01 tile ~
it says each ~rtDMnt IhaII dec .. its 
OWD .taadarda and ba .. them appl"fM!d 
by tbe dean (01 a coiJege) and the vice 
president (of academiC affairs and 
research)." 
But StanIey Smith. another eommittee 
member. said each department will 
have to include the three standards in its 
own standards. He also said a depart-
ment can set standards higher than the 
minimum standards. 
Joam Paine, associate professor in 
political science, expressed c:..."1Cem OIl a 
related poiot-whether indi~1s in 
the same department should be tralted 
the same way. 
"U one teactter in a department taught 
four classes a semester but had ~ p!!po!l' 
Spoof c;rcula~. romp".. 
published ~ other year and aGOther 
teacher ta"~ht ooly two Ck4asea a 
semester but had more research 
"bli.~p.:!:!.t~ be truted ~OD said. "CWheD maid.,. a 
=-~=='1=~~ contnu'y to popular belief ... 
"Sometimes ~ teachers with release 
time do leis research than the teacher 
who bas a full load, " Horton said. 
David Bateman. associate professor 
in administrative sciences. p"'Olested the 
secticn of the document which says if a 
departmental executive officer (a 
chainnan or director) or a dean rules 
against a teacher'S promotion. the 
teacher would have to go direcUy to a 
grievance procedure to get his 
promotion. 
Bateman said this type> of procedure 
would create an "adversary between a 
c:hainnan or dean and a teacher." 
FCJI1Il!t the winter fill m.17. Wmter 
J971-78 is off"lCiaUy the coldest and 
~ -. nc:wd ~ ---: of 
Tbe _1Iy ~ ......... ....,_ 
tIauou8 - __ .. days h • roW'. 
I..at week'. tIww III'!Ieed me. of the 
snow, but another S iacbes leU lib tbe 
beleaguered area MODday night anU 
early Tuesday. 
When fmal figures are compiled at 
the survey station in Champaign, they 
will ahow an average December-
February temperature below 20 
degrees Fahrenheit, almost 9 degrees 
below normal, said Stanley Changnon, 
climatologist with the Illinois State 
Water Survey. 
''This clI!arly is a new record for win-
ter," he said. February will average 
about 12 degrees. making it "also the 
coldest Ft-truary since we started 
keepmg tec:onis 90 yqrs ago." 
Doctoral candidates face 'tough'. exaDlS for degree 
WASHINGTON (AP)-!J1Ie following 
apoof is circ:uJating UlOng doc:toral 
andida_ OIl • awnber of c:&mpolleS. 
ac:cGI"diIIIif to the ChrODIcIe fill Higher 
F.ctueata whieh ~eci it recently. 
General euminahCla for the doctor fill 
pbJloIoph)' degree: 
.-.,. 
Detc:riI:e the history of the Papacy 
from ita origins to the preeent day, con-
eeatratillg especially. but not ex-
elUliftly, on ita social. political. 
eeonomic. religious. and phiIoaophiW 
impact upon Europe. Alia. AfrieI!. and 
the AmerieaI. Be brief, c:anda. aDd 
~. . 
. PIIWIe ....... 0.-1...;_ Some 1._ riot"Cr8led ...... ___ ~ 
stonDiaI the clasIroom. Calm them, 
Y08 may ... any 311Cient Iupage ell-
eept Lath or Greek, YOUI' pet-
fonuaee will be ~
8WeIY 
Create If .. Estimate the differences 
• aubeequent buman cull..... if this 
ton. fill .. and dneIaped .. miUba 
yean eurtier, giving speeial attention 
to its p'Obable effect OIl the English 
parliam~lar7 system, Prcwe your 
thesis. 
.... . 
Write a piano coocerto. Orchestrate 
and perfOf'm it With flute and violin. 
YOQ will fand a piano under your seat . 
I. the interest of time. 100 may emil 
t.te eeda. 
PlytWecy 
Baaed OIl your knowledge of their 
...... naluate the emotional stability. 
~ of Mjustmenl, and repressed 
frustratiODa fill each fill the fol~ 
Ji~. Alenadel' of '\~sl ... 
a.r ... II. Gregory fill Nyssa. Ham-
.... abi, ~ Hitler. leli AmiD. Sap-
~ your evaluation with quot.atiODa 
from each man'. WOI"k. makiDg ap-
propriate reference., It is Dot 
aec:euarJ to traaslate. 
. ......., . 
Estimate the 8DCioIcJcit..al problems 
that mir.bl .eom...,. the eDd 01 the 
....td. Q.wtruet _ .,.,imeId to test 
,our theOf'y. Use charts if appropriate. 
PetidaI Sdnee 
Tbere is a red telephone OIl the Desk 
beside you. Start World War III. Report 
at length OR its soc:io-politieal effects. if 
any. 
~ 
The disassembled parts of a high-
~ rifle have ben placed OIl your 
desk. You will also fWd an instruction 
manual printed in' SWahili. In 10 
mit,.~. OIl hungry Bengal tiger wiD be 
admitt.:d to the room. Take whatever 
action yOQ feel is appropriate. Be 
prepared to justify JOUr decisioD. 
a-lea 
Develop. realistic plan lor refm..=-
einl the national debt. Trace the 
... ible etreet. fill your plan iD the 
foUowin8 area: Cubism, tlIe Donatist 
eootnwet'SY. the wne theary of light. 
the automobile industry. Outline a 
method fer preftIIling tbeIe effects. 
Criticize this metbod fruIIl all &*Sib-
..... 01 YieW. Point out the defieiendeII 
Ia yaur point of view. as demonstrated in 
your al'.swer to the last question. lib,.. 
Explain the nature of matter. Include 
in your amwer an evaluation of the im-
pact of the developblent 01 
mathematics on ~. 
lla&lleaadea 
U " equals pi times r squared. COI'.-
strud a formula sht,wing how long it 
wouJd tab a fire .. Ill to drill a bole 
throu8h a dill ~. if the iPn8th-girth 
ratio of the an& to the pickle were 
.. 17:L 
~.q 
Sbtdl Ute deveJoyment of bWllan 
thought. and Mtimal-e its .lIDiflC8nce. 
CGmpare wit.b the duwlop.nent of any 
other kind aI Il~t • 
GelWnih ..... 
Describe in o.."'taiL & objective and 
I1I8cific. Abbreviailoor .. are permitted. 
"i OQ win be paded fer punc:tuatiOD and 
__ ~~ repriDta ,_ 
article with penn~ 01 The Chronicle, 
0I1'4ber ~,. Copyript 19'11 by 
EditGrial Projects ,.If EGJeatiOD inc: . 
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THr .&rAT ON CAMPus £/GIIOIC DUJ(T~ COlIn_III 
Law banning sale of beer is obsolete 
Liquor is not _Id 011 the SlU.-:ampus because. 11(-
eordiog to University offJc:ials. it is ~!:\~ law 
wbich prohibits the sale of liquor at the Cea-
ter is uticpYted. Soeietal "alues wtticlI produced the 
law have changed. 
Tbe IUinoia Dram Shop Ad. whicb the sale 
:tIliquor, is a product of Prohibitioa. ~ Amea-
dmeat to the Constitution was eu.c:ted when tem-
perance was • symbol of moral nnritv. PrabibJtioft 
was flagrantly violated because it did not coiDc:ide 
with the prevailing public: mOod; it was repealed by 
the 21st Amendment. 
Sec:tion 43 of the Dram Shop Ac:t. wbidl specUlC8l1y 
regulates liquor on state !ICbool campuses. WIll based 
on the DOtioa of a university as a substitute parenL 
Liquor, it WIll thought durnI that era. bad.DD plaee 
in edueatioD. The school was to fUnc:tioa as a home 
away from home , .. .,udenIs-en extension of the 
family. ~ of those functions was to tIOIItJ'oI the con-
sumption of almbol. 
The assumption that a c:oUece .. .,4iversity will 
provide • familial IJerYice Is DD longer valid. A 
uruversity which earolls ill IP.-scess of llD,_ students 
bas neither the capabmty D« the incl1.aation to Ierve 
students ill • parental t:apacity. ~..!her students nor 
Con 
parents expect it. 
Proof of cbaagfd societal ftI'!eI is visible on South 
Illinois Avenue. carboadale city officials. tbough at-
tempting to control liquor .ales, are DOt 
Prohibitionists. Liquor 18 IIOId. with the legal sane-
tion of the c:ity and ~te. withill a rew bioCb of the 
SlU·campus. 
The profusion 01 bars in Carbondale ~ oat eta 
~ to • demand by students for aa:eu to 
alcoholic be¥er .... Whea the city approved licemeII 
for bars in cloee proximity to the campua. It .,.. 
negatiDg old moral staDdardL Carbondale residents. 
offICials aDd students have .aed ",thin c:urrem. ac· 
ceptable soc:io!taI "alues. 
1'hr. StuJlent Center was inteaded to pnvide a place 
for mtertainment ud relautioa. It offen a "ariety 
fJl dmrJioar. bowHnI, bil.lianb, ballroomS. lounges 
and reUunnta. 'Ibe sale of beer. if DOt IItI'8oger 
aJcoholic: bewrags, at the ~ would be a logical 
extenmn 01 its purpose. 
A likely objection to the sale fJl beer on a state 
univen;ity campus Is the right and propriety of the 
. penlment to engage in what is typically • private 
buIIineIls. The state. tbeoretic:aIly, should avoid CI!:ii-
petit.iw! with private businesses. This argument. 
bch-~. bas not deterred SlU in the past. 
Mwy services offered at the CWlter-the booIIstore 
is a good eum~ competitive with local 
businesses. The implication of earlier decisions to 
compete in local markets is that the demand .. great 
enc:IQ8b to satisfy neryone. The situation is DD dif-
ferent with the ~iJOr market; OYetclowded bars in 
downtown ~.-boadole atwA to the iaigh ~
Students have DOt been mute abwt their desire to 
have alcoholic: bever ... sold 011 their campus. The 
student body passed a resolution proposq liquor 
... on campus five years ago. 
Tbe student', demands and the c:ity's response Ia- . 
dicate a Pft'\'IliIing let of " .... ~ accepts the '. c:GIIII1IIDpiion 01 alcohol by coUege ICudents. '!bat - •. 
liquor sales are prohibited on the campa and .... 
only a abort distaac:e off the campus. exemplifies the 
obsoleleence of the Dram Shop Act. Lawmalen 




Evidence for campus suds falls flat 
While It probably wouldn't make the top 1m. the 
proposal to seD beer in the Student Center is stilllugb 
(III the list of tbiJe the Uni" ... lty can probably get 
along just as welI wit'.out.. 
{'~y DD one bd seriously suggested that the 
moral and social rabric: of SIU would be rent asunder 
with the inb'oduction of Sclilitz lute the Studmt <::eater 
c:afeterta. 
So wily not bow ta the obvious and leD beer in the 
Student Ceater? The crowds on South Illinois AYeaue 
in downtown cr .. want of a better word) carbo'ule 
sbould coovince even the bluest of _ that tem-
perance just buD't caught 011 Ia the university eom-
munity. 
PropcJnenta of the Student Center beer IJI'OI)Cal 
argue that the ban on the beverage is DOt only Unfair 
and unrealistic. but also a clear im . tion ol tile 
beliefs of a few upon the majority. ~ flew the 
prohibition policy as the last vestige of the Univer· 
sity's in loco parentis role. Tbey bave • valid poUrL 
1beir arguments nut"-e a lot of IIeDIe. 
But when balanc:eo alUlinlt other facta and ~ 
sideratiolla, the proposal to ... n ~ in tt.e center 
falls far abort of tipping the scale ill iU favor. There 
are some !food reaaona f .. UepiDC the Studeat Cea· 
ter "dr-,:" 
In the finIt place. the IDinoia Legislature, departing 
from ill r.atomary prac:tke. has made itself ab-
solutely clar 011 this subject. 1be Winola Revmue 
Statutes ,Chapter 13, Section 1301 are rather point 
biank ill prohibit.q the _Ie of akohoUc: beverages Ia 
any buiAding "belonging to .. under the eantrol ~ the 
State." John Vi. Huf(m ... the 1JDiversity'. lepl 
1'1UItIel. beliews that the statute is writtea 10 as to 
ItoaYe DO doubt that the Studeot Ceater is iDduded 
withitllbil probibiiioa.. 
....... DIiI1 ~ AIWat t. "" 
1be state ... will haw to be daa~ed if beer Is to be 
80Id in the center. 'Ibe qt:'!Ition is whether .brIeL:.a 
feel strongly enough about the issue = b. the 
trouble and expense ~ undertaking an fight to 
c:onvince the leJisla lUre to amend. law t bas beea 
011 the boob sauce the days of Prohibition. 
During the -at dec:ade, there baw beea sporadic 
.ttempts in ttdi direc:tion, but hardly a~ whic:b 
WGUId indicate a ground sweU ~ _Aleut IlefttimeDt in 
favor of remoring thP ban. 
In Ur72, Rep. Elmo McClain ~ ~y :tif1'Oduced an 
amendment tu the old Dram Shop Ad wbic:h would 
have permitted the sale of beer on aU state l.IDiYenity 
and college campuses. The amendment w.s 
defea~ed-with DD noticeable ouk:ry from the studeut 
body here. 
More than a year later, u ad hoc: c:ommIttee of the 
Student ~te polled 191 studoent. and round that '11 
pt>rc:eI1t favored sale of ak:oboIic: beveragt'S in the 
Student Center and .. ~·t wanted eonsumption 
legalized at McAndrew Stadium. 
This information was forwarded to the act-
ministration in the form of a l'eIIOIutica wbicl,o 
suggested.. among other things, that a nthlPli« be 
_ up in the Big MudoJy Room. The I'eIIOItaion dh!d • 
quiet natural death Ia the bowe" ~ Ihe bul'eauttAc1. 
'I1Jere is lIOIltetbiDg to be aid Ia favur of not pttiJC 
aU netted about repeat .. II law which apparenUy 
only. few iadiWIuaJS are interested to ... way .. tile 
ether. 
But. there·s more. EYeD if lifJItni~ did Itrike and 
thetltudent body here, in one YOICe and with ane 1I'iDd. 
I"UIe up iD wrath ~ the law. we have another 
problem--wllo ill ..... to be iD c:hIqe of the ..... 
~~! -The abriIua __ is .... Studt.- Governmeat 
Aasocla""..a. Aside from the IlaHaa Anny in World 
War I. few organizations Ia history _ c:onsistendy 
haw fallen Yictim to Murphy'. Law INa studeat 
pemment U80Ciatioaa. 
But, evea in the unlikely ewnt that &be SGA eoUJd 
galvanize student support. and then suc:ceafuOy sell 
the legislature on the repeal of the Dram Shop Act, 
would that make the propoaaI to sell beer iD the center 
• desirable objective? 
As quickly as the It!Ilialature relinquishes illl control 
over the serving liM fa the cafeteria. another agency 
m .. t take ItII plare. Now. ewa in their moat expansive 
moments. the m.t ardent proponents of servi~ beer 
Ia the Student Center must surely wince at the thnu2ht 
of • city .. COWIty liquot c:ommission haYing 
ar-.ything to do with the eeater. It wilL if beer is sold 
;-4 the facility. 
'lber'e is another reuoo to keep the c:enter dry-a 
far more serioua one. Attentioa must be giV4!D to Dr. 
Lee Spall, psyc:hiatrist at the Health Service. who 
reported last faU that _ ~cdt of the SIU student. 
who reiuraec1 ~.. ires met c:ouditioaa for 
"probable .. deflDite alcoholism." 
Dr. Spalt .. DOt alone ill his c:oncem. Arthur 
Casebeer, auociate profeuor of higher education, 
commented recently that ""a:1, students ean'l 
fUDCh .. properly in clasl.. "an', maintain their 
academic JM'OIn!U and are -.-rienc:iDI disdpline 
~ due to O¥'t!I'II8e of alc:ci1Ol. to 
Keepi~ beer out of the Student Center certainly 
woo'l sohe this lituation. N. would puttint beer 011 
the eounter contribute anythlnl poaiUn toward 
1OIvi~ wba~ Casebeer u..."c "the tap bebnknl 
p-obIem 011 cam~!" 
We caa live WIthout it. ~ t;"~ 
. 'Letters 
Story on federal building was inaccurate 
Until today I bad decided t. ignore the !nac- Egyptian', role as a 1eanU!!g laboratory for jour-
euracies in your Feb. I article 011 carbondale's nalism -st"'nts. Sut, pure carelessness and 
propoIf'd fecMral building. However, today I received irresponsibility Ithe original color photo has never 
a f:.opJ (enc:t.ed) of aotber aTticle on this project been returned to me~ Cio not serve to encourage 
.,.ritten by lid eightb 11'- ......... at Carbondale's future p.u1idpation by ~ such u myself in 
New School in it!. paper. carbondale Courier for your "1e8f1liD8 process.' Futhermore. when a pre--
Kids. high -=hoolet c:aa do a better job of reporting than Both,..,... student writer and the eighth grader in- your reporter. eonfldence iD the Daily F.gyptian as . 
terYieftd me on ..,....te occasions about the an ac:curate sourc:e of news will moat certainly be 
buiIdinI. Your writer was givea a copy of a deserip-- eroded. I trust that improvements win be made in 
tion of the project (eadDIed) along with an orsinal the future. 
_ color pbaCo (whicb be promised to return). The 
eigtlth grader DH!I"eIy iIIterYieftd me and was liven 
a pholoc:op)' of the photo. 
" The D.E: article eoruiDs major inatturacieII; a 
couple of examples: the beading identifIeS the buiIdin8 _ "city hall" and poilda aut that .... 000 
solar coUecton. ••• coUect solar~," The copy I 
gave to your reporter clearly identified the project at 
a federal building and DOted that .... 000 square feet 
of8Olar eoUecton" ••. etc:. Do you realize that ,,000 
collec:tors would cover a large part of downtown car-
bondale! Oft the other hand, the article by ttIf' eighth 
grader is ac:c:urate and. in my view, wen .rittm. 
I recegnile and aclInowIedge the need for the Da.;1y 
JIGs J. Fischer 
Arc:bitect. A.I.A. 
Editor's note: "A typographlcal.lTo,." is, at best, 
a lame exa. When a ~ meUs a mistake. 
But In this cae It .. ., error In ~ that 
caused the story 10 state 1hIIt the fedral building 
would have I,GOO solar CIOi~rs. UnfortUNtety, the 
DO oufI eedet was MIee9 and didn't notice that 
"sque,., fwt" .. missing. The n!t)Orter had had It 
right. 'n. .... Iine writer, ~.,., :1impI>; goofed. 
So did ... news editor .met let the 1na:mK:t headlirte 
get intc' the peper. We,. NW. F~;·.er In ~
sane !eemtng 0CCUt"'I'.s III' this eplSlde. I t·s em-
"r.'assing to be put down by eightt;.graders. 
Saluki fans owe apologies to Creighton 
Were you at the Arena the aftemoon of Saturda~. 
Feb. 2S? Who is responsible for the btohavior .. the 
crowd at the Arena? Pres;Jent Brandl? Vic:e 
President for Student Affairs Swinburne? 
You ud I are responsible .•. eKh of us who was 
there. We are responsible for the hundreds of 
voic:es-l~ to adu~lling, "BuD shit-
bull shit-bull ~it. • :' ~ • referee made an 
unpopular cali. We are responsible for the WPYiDg of 
false bac:kboards and anna and porn pons and the 
screaming tMt oc:eurred whenever a CreightGo 
player attempted a free throw. Yoa and I are respoo-
sible for the repeated booing of the Creightoo 
dlHrleadeJs and players. 
Returning to • 1I1I'P cit1 after a long atateaee can 
be almost debilitating. for 10U beeome unac-
eustomed to the heavy .ibratioDl and energy of the 
city. Ret\l11ling to the Arena aner a long absence 
was a similar experienc:e. Tremendous energy was 
released in a tWCHlll-ute situation: Creighton vs. SlU, 
and Creighton va. the crowd. 
While we deplore the immoral acts of highly placed 
individuals in government and business, we ..1IId our 
dlildreD join with thousands in enmp1etely repn!hen-
sibie and unsportsmanlike behavior at the Arena. 
Becal1!le I was there I ffoe.! responsible, and I 
apologize public:ly to the peoople from Creighton, to 
our fme Salulti basketball team, to NBC-TV and to 
anyone c:ooc:erned about the path Ameriu ls taking 
today. 
Robert O. Lewis 
Carbondale 
Behavior of Saluki fans 
could provoke ,'iolence 
I have been a SCudent at Stu for nearly f«M8' and a 
balf years. and until Saturday I have never been 
ashamed to be from this .. .:booL I attended the Sl U 
VB. CreightDa game on Saturday. I was sorry to see 
us lose, but I was even sorrier to see fellow Sl U 
students saeam obscenities at the wir.JiDg team. 
Those of you who C8m1Ot take a defeat gracefully 
ar1! the 0Dl!S most likely to reduc:e younelves to 
ani.:nal-lib behavior, the kind of beha,_ which 
results in violenee. At least the opposing team bad 
the eourtesy that we did not have. They were 'lOt 
crude, and fortunately they did not resort to YioIence. 
With the lack of coosideratioa for opposing sport-
smen at SlU, the administration may be able to 
ruUow the LatiD"American example by installing 
moats and high £eo ICeS in the Arena to separate spec-
tators from oppo.ting team members. 
Karen GrifflD 
Senior, Political Sdenc:e Education 
Observe parking rules, 
don't obstruct curb cuts 
I wish to address this Jetter to the people who have 
parked. do park or wiu park their cars In front <I 
curt- cuts. People in wheelchairs and on bicycles ILW 
these to get around almpw;. When I'.omeont' parks his 
or her air in front of a curb c:ut, it call'leS those 
people in wheelchairs m Jouble baclt and go out of 
their way jtm to c:rr.a the street. 
This has been happening to my friends and me daily 
.md frankly, I am tired <I this! You gas·~lers say 
parking spaces are scan:e; yet every time 1 have 
been blocked 1 saw available parking. You are not 
only ineonveniem:ing your felk.w man. but yw are 
also parking illegally. 
Take my advice: it is better tl) be warned than to be 
slapped with a tic:ket or towed. Most of the curb cuts 
are painted yellow. which 'neanI 00 NOT PARK 
HERE! Vincent Egler 
"r., Administrated Science 
Tenure protects teacher fronicom!:alsory unionism 
By N ....... RIPI .. Wert c.uuuee 
In a decls'flft whim cou1d have rar:.mtching effeds 
on the nation', educ:ators. the Midligan State Tenwe 
CommissHla bas ruled that UDder the state's Tenure 
Act, teadlers caiuIot be fiftd for refusing to pay 
"agency shop" feM to UE:ions of .·bidl they are not 
members. 
The c:ommission ruled 3-2 that Kathryn Jadrson, a 
tenured teadler in the swarts Creek Community 
School System, c:ould not be fired lor refusing to pay 
"agency shop" (non-memberl fees to the Swartz 
Creek Educ:ation AIaoc:iation-UDion. an affiliate <I the 
National Education AssociatiCln-UniGIL Jackson. who 
is not • member <I the 1IIli000, had asserted that the 
payment al forced fees violated ber freedom of 
associatiaa. freedom (Iff speecb and right to wort. 
In its decision to dismiss the charges against 
JadsGn,themmmillr.ion said, "At no time Ihroughout 
the appeal ~ tt.e a~t's r.loral c:onduet or ability 
to teach been questioned. Moreo¥er, s~ has not been 
dUlfged with Insubortination DOC' bas it been c0n-
tested that students did not learn. The commission 
determines that nonpayment of 'agency shop' fees or 
dues does not meet tile standards of reasonable and 
just UUIe for diaeharge within the meaning al the 
Tenure Ad. The action 01 the appellee ill disc:harging 
Appellant .... improper. and is reversed ac:-
cordingl ." 
SuMo ~taub, staff director 01 Coneemed Educators 
Against Forced Unionism (CEAFUl, the education 
division 01 the National Right to Work Committee, 
DOONESBURY 
said, "This decision bas national significance. 
Tenured teaebers aU amJS8the couotry will be able to 
cite the Midlipn ruling as legal precedent lor giving 
tenure predominance over union 'agency shop' 
demands. If upheld by the courts,lt wUl, in effect, be a 
national right to work law for tenured teacllers." 
The Jackson case began on Dec. 9, 1!r14., when the 
Swartz Creek Board <I Educ:ation voted to bring 
charges against her for not par.ng the "agenc:y shop" 
fee. In lieu 01 regular uniOll dues,"agenc:y shop" fees 
are charged to teachers who chocee not to join the 
union. In moat cases, union dues al1d "agency shop" 
f ... are the same amount. 
The charges then were presented to Jac:kson and 
OIl Jan. 9. 1975. her hearing was held. Three days 
later the Board of Ed.,...atiOll voted to fire Jackson. 
Jadson appealed the board's decision to the 
Michigan State Tenure <:ommisBion 00 Jan. 22, 1975. 
Due to the nature 01 bel' discharge. the board voted to 
permit Jackson to c:ontinue teach~ in Swartz Creek 
IDltil a fmal dec:isiOll had been reached. 
In its ~tatiOll to the tenure eommission, the 
board argued that sinc:e Jackson had signed an in-
dividual teac=hing ~tract which was subject to the 
c:oUective bargaining agreement authorizing "agency 
shop" fees. she should be fll'ed. 
Jadson eountered lIIat the board's decision to fire 
her was "harsh" and "far In excess <I the charges" 
against her. She also argued lIIat her firing was not for 
reasonable aDd just uuse in ac:c:ordBoce with the laws 
al ~ State 01 Michigan. 
by Garry Trudeau 
The commission's ~islon said that '"it is a 
generaliZled rule of stawtory c:onstruc:tion and law that 
where two statutes address an issue. the statute <I 
more specific: application is controlling." They also 
saici that the Tenure Act, whICh .bad c:ontrolling ap-
pllcatiOll, was passed to "prevent the wholesale 
dismissal 01 teadlers or even individual replac:ement 
of a teacher as a result of a whim or caprice," such as 
"agenc:y I!bop" firings. 
Jackson. who is an advisory board member 01 
Cor-erned Educ:ators Against Forced Unionism, 
termed tt.e committe.;:'s ruling proof .. that tenure 
should not be based, as tD'lion officials would have it, 
on tbe payment of tribute to them. The commissiOll 
has now safeguarded the rights of competent. temlred 
teachen with many y~ 01 quality l~ching f~ tf?e 
'whims' 01 union officials, whose chIef concern IS m 
collecting 'agency shop' fees. not teaching America's 
dlildren." . 
Editor's note: Ccn:emed Ec:tucafcn Against For-
ced Unionism Is the eduCatic:n dlvisic:n 01 the 1.25 
million member NetlClnllI Right to Wortl Committee, 
a;., organization of ernpl.,yers and tJrnploYeeS 
dedtcafW!d to the prinCiple that ewryone has the right 
to support or to not support a union. 
Short Shots 
Ric:hard J. Heath, proposed golf course builder, said 
that wbeD you arrange something the size 
oIa golf coone,)'OO want to make sure All JOUI' i's .. 
dotted and your t's are croaaed. With aU the opposition 
the lOti coone is ge(ting. perba .. Heath Ihould bk 
botb ways before cnaiDI his tee·s. -chuck W"tIki IS 
What do the king al been aDd the winIWr of tile 
RoundbaU Line bave in cammon! It', obviGus that 
both are Bud-wiaers. 
-0GuI W"1Ison 
DIllY ~ MM'dt I, 1m. ..... 5 
Brenda Lueldl, Susan Gilkes. Kreig Kerger, Deborah Schwab and Linda 
watson rehearse for "Dialogues of The carmelites." 
'Cannelites' opera to be sung 
::~ ..... 
"DiaIogus of tbe Carmelits:· a 
Marjarie La~ Opera Theatre 
pn.ductiGD. destroys IIeftnl mytba 
.... open prvdudiou. 
It is -. iD Enalisb. oat Freada. 
It III ~,tered arow1CI the life of 
doistend _. oat a royal court. 
n III hiltorically trw. baled oa a 
dramatic and thralelling .ime lit 
thr. life of lbr carmelite Or\ier. 
"n1e open. with ",usic eompaeed 
by Francis Poulenc. will be 
::.es:::.~~~~t=r::.~ 
.. ~ of the Carmelites" is 
... in Paris at the beiFt 01 the 
Frencb Revolutiolt and recr-eates 
the eveata whK'b led to the dMtbs 01 
16 carmeute lI\IIIS by the &W~. 
The story begins with a )IOUIII 
French IirI. Blanche. wllo wanta to 
become a Carmelite DUD lJeoeaiDe of 
~r fear of the world. The PM-. 
dying H!ader of tbe Carmelite Order. 
makes tbe girl realize that she 
alnnot seek refuge from the 
mreateoN life of the Frll!l1cb 
ariltoc:racy tbrough joiDiog the 
COIlftlit. 
a. ,,!Cae 
eo .... t 
.ol.·.·a.a •• 
~
I /Nt.,. ___ _ 
fA 
/\ ... ) t ~\ I 
Enioy HICkOlY Sl'nOked Bor·S-Que At The .•. 
f:' fQ~Da! LiCi c;.,ry 
Catf •• hU... . 
':I. DINNERS '':~j 
HoI-ry Koroyiomnls 
Owner 
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Dance workshop designed f~rthose 
with desire to exercise, ease stress 
Wrong episode of TV ~how 
. aired to two-thirds of nation' 
NEW YORK (AP}--Beeatae of 
_ IooBe worIt OIl ~ put of • 
network tet"hniciaft. almost 17 
:~.~~.-e:~ 
0Y0d tM eastern twoibirda of die 
nation Monday night. 
James Bess. ooer.lions super-
visor 'or ~ network. said ~ 
tecl1nician-whom he would not 
identify--.. to ~ wrong kK-1rer 
for ~ sec:GOd episode of ~ tJo."!".!e-
part series. and instead cnIIIIed up 
tJ'.e fmal staJw. 
The series lis basPd OIl Sara 
DaY1dsoa's best-selliDg -a.tMlut 
t~ _ gnntiD@ up in die 
llIIk 
"We knew about it atmast im-
mediately." Bess said. "The I'wit-
cbboanl .. flooded b, c:alII rnllll 
an _ tM couniry. from viewers 
and from affllialel.·' 
The deluge of ealJa kept Peas 
from solving tbe probWdI im-
mediately, he aid. MIS theft die 
proper reel had to be brousht out. 
~ projection system lIo!t up, MIS 
the c:ornmereialll replared. 
By that time, IS minutes and • 
-.dB had elapsed. 
The proper program was t'-
IIeeU iD iI.s entirfty. witllloealnews 
shGWS and the Tonight sllow 
delayed beca_ of ~ mistalre. 
The lIIird epiIIode is scheduled to be 
shown Tursday night. 
The fumbling win COK ~ 1If't-
worIt thousands of dollars In __ 
time to employees wtIo m_ sta), 
OIl ~ job until the network cia)' 
endII. 
Faculty exhibit art work 
in Mitchell Gallery 
By ~ lMe • .,...wUl 
8Wt.teIU Writer 
'Ble School fIf Art instructors M'e Ihowing their talr~" !II ~ ~ 
·H1l1l.11 "Faculty Art Exhibit" now beinl:c': .. ted through ." 
March 15 at Mitchell GaUery in the H~ ics Building. 
"The exhibit lets the art students see what the faculty is doing 
in relation to wt-.at the (aculty is teaching and allows them to 
compare it with their own work." Evert Johnson. associate 
director fi', the gallery, said. 
'I1w va~ ~orms of art, that are being ~~ include 
dra~. painttngS. ceranucs. metals 8D(i .. _!'dr~nllthing. 
Michael Onken. assistant professor in art. presented a series 
of three paintan~ called th~ "lIIustrations to Ibo lshaq's Sint 
Raslli AlJab" (The We of the Prt'Ohet Mohammed). The series 
of three includes "Childhof'd tn the Desert," "'!be Assembtr, lit 
M~," and "The Pardoning of the Woman of Khaybar.· 
All thr-. ~:mlinp are done in gouache. which is an opaque 
watercolor process. 
Cera.'1liM. which is also represented in the exhibit, is preseII" 
ted by Bill H. i50)"!'eII. assistant professor in art Boysen presen-
ted. t",:~ ceramic pieces tithJ "CompositiOl!. ill Slack aDd 
While. 
Boysen used a COl'lb~ion of Cltnmie and raku. Ratu Is. 
Japanest" l~ centUJ y tec... . niq .... t used ill ceramics which 
requires • low li.~ that ~ • thick It:dd glaze. The ralua 
technique is often harId modeled. 
"Weathervane" and "Pia" are tl~ tit" of two works of art 
presented by Louis Brent Kington. professor in art. Kington. 
who deals primarily with metals and bbicksmit.ru~. CGn-
StJ'lJCteci "Weathervane" from iron. "Pin" which is. )eWelry 
.,wee done by Kington was constructed from sterling gold. 
Dan Wood. assistant profeaor in art. presented cwo pencil 
drlnrings titled "J...andscape" and "Still Lif." for Mr. od Mrs. 
Joseph Goodm ...... 
Photo exhibit opens at Faner 
~01.., .... 
01 ... cIriI* - lie 











Happv Hour Special 4-8 daily 
5~ OL Y with any sandwich 
.J;;aE.a-'.amm __ 
The American Top's 







-Why isn't it sofa to walk ~a street; at night? 
THI AMiRICAN TAP 
~ 7' S. 11.1nc.Js 
-Why is there more vi"".r:ce on one hand and an ever-
increasing av·oorit\'uianism or1 the other? 
-.hat'. happenl.;g tu OUf accepted human freedoms? 





The film series where Dr. Francis Schaeffer 
clearly und visually portray. answers to these questions. 
A lC-Episode color mellon picture • .". 
which Is interdiSCiplif1GiJ Ip. scope. 
To ... shown: l'hursdoy, Morch2at7~30p.m. 
Friday, March 3 at7:~ p.m. 
5oturdoy, Marth .. at 9:30 a.m. h~ ,~  
, .& 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
..... Student Center Auditorium 
Spotrsontd by. 
SIc Donetlon " I ...... ts for J .... 
Honor student prograln 
being revised, evaluated 
I 
., ~ .. _ IMDded tlIIt the ...,. " .... 
.... ...... mittaaee and retentioo ill the 
n .. ~ ...... SehoI. ProtIrMt ........ be raiftd. If the pi"CIpI8IIl 
lalleint ~ aDd eftIII8ted fur .......... - eateriac ,...,.... 
.......... time ia .. JMlS -- ~oft.:::..: :..tup:xcr ::"=-:'CIII=C:::-.::! Clllmpoeiteof.lust. 
turftIItb' eIII'OlIed ill II. ..,. .10M For InMfer ItUdMa. a :u .". 
~. 4ICtq direl:tar " the ~ ~_a .. 'GPA) and per-
pnIIra1D. tlC:lpII'lon in the prniOlJll in-
STARDI~JST 




Belcher elqIIataed that the,.... P.::ution.. hooora JII'GInID wwId 
,.. of the JII'OII'A"-to pro9ide be.:eded. For ecntinuing studeata. "" ood Itudenta With _ ~UDit)' to ex- t/'e _ rule would require a U5 ont':' II W~ .t Thu,. 
plore _ .... _lifted by the G:"A. 'or reteDtJ .. o. Ma,c~, 1 .. Z 
reptar eurriculum ..... beiDlbma- I. e ...... ill U. pnIIJ'aJD atrue- .. S. 1111 .... ",. Ave. (next to the Music Bo., SHo'.S ~~~of~Iurper-~~~~~i~~~.&m~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; tki.:.:w thIIt rec:eat .". ill- = ~ pneral~~ ::.:: ._..uEEii&iiilI!lllliL\dllll!NtDIIIfrIJlI.l'~IlI_ 
tbti. ...... eliminated put of the eoune a ___ ft'. I =:~:-.=.~:~ =~:'E~==r= SGAC's 9J)ejOe~t fjJla~hOtl~e AD  _ittee,;l fac:uIty ~ aD  operieDee 
memben il ~omlDeadilll would be noceo. 
.... In the ~. and the AIIo. _ If.-. Caandl eGa- dl t ~ of Pn5idt.1M s ~ IiItinI of stldmla and faculty ... prou y presen S I 
:m~..:.~ • -- been pnJpaed to be~  the 
A = prepaaI will be lUbmitted ~of tile Presid!'nt • .kholar r." d & B 1 ., "~to..,..Hort-.Yice f'rotInm. ",,-,onra . - ent ey"" = presido!nIfur academM: affairs and ~.!e:=..~:;;; .. tt; I aDd Presidmt Warrea leriDIa .. Yariety of _iDara to 
..... lit about two 1IIOIFl~ Ita atudeaIa III"U fall The IUbjms 
One lit'" propclAI. lit • major nll(ll &om the study of primitiw C b d I 'F" · M .. ~ frum eurreat proeedure. lw.I'b~pndiceatothe_ ar on a e 5 Inest" uSlclans. . 
...... -ts Ullit faeuIty _bert be of IOpbiIticated Plato eom.,uter-
...... to boIIor st,*,* OIl a one- a ...... tedIaique. " th· f· I Llp---l ::-:':~nJ::."~~ TheeounetitlNare:"BioJotieaI In elf Ina oca ~11ormance 
.ari_ i~~nt .fady RbyUmI". t. "The Biomedical 
~ to help IlI11iesa ~ .Rr/ola~Gft" and "Ethics,·· 
.... -n::r::-also reeom- ~~~ ~!!,ormatiOll 
Robbery suspect surrenders 
A ... wanted ~ .. .:Ie» ia 8t.'t _. ....... alIedpd1J raIIbed ..... 
~ 0biIt. far die .....,. or. Yiee ~ of .. ~ .. til 
18nice ..... waIIIed iMo the Car- Februar7 11. 3e - .., eharW!I 
iIIondaIe ~ ..... "'-day ... Ilia ID !1linIIiI bat told 
...... aDd __ IIiIueIf IlL C. lie bad beeD iIt :n- iIt 
Jeweaw ...... told police lie He _ ...... 10 ...... Coanty 
__ eel ta ~. IL Jerry jail ......... will lie beld ImliI .., 
.... fila. c.rtIeedIIIe poke""" eatnditiIIe t.,... 
.. "'I:~--
Friday, April 3 - 8:00 p.m. 
Ballrooms A, B. & C 
Admission -$1.00 -Dessert Included 
~'rllnh .. 
. ~ . And ,,-;nheuser Busch present 
.~ the Second Qualifying week of 
DAYTONA NIGHT ": 
Break is only 3 weeks awa)IandMerlin's has an offer you d/' " 
shouldn't rejuse-A RIP TO DAYTONA BE.'CH t:LORIDAI 
Enter the cont2sts WomenlBikini Contest. MtmlSwimsu:.t Competition, 
the winner 0/ each category will receive sse as werl fa 
qualify far the /fnal judging_ 
Otner contests include Swim Dance Contest * BODY Bottle 
Chuggi.~g Contest * Banana Bonshee Contest (women only) * 
-ALL WlNNIG :l!WAIIDID WI1H A ..... Of MDLIN'S WHIIL Of fOInUNI-
Pi.US ALL NIGHT GIVEA WA YSI 
BeacP: Towe", Suntan Lotion, CQft 0/ Beer. Friftbfes., 
Tennis Balls, Beach Balla. Sun Lamps. Penny Driftu. And More I 
In The Small Sar 




·, ... & ..... • .... I(ID cln Blues .a~cI· ... & .. '·· ... 
~~~~~_~~~~J~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ 
c.tiy E~ Mirdl1. 1m. ,... , 
,. 
Study group to jOltrney 
through Russia, Europe 
'--,ampus 'Briefs 
The Publie Relations Student Society ~ America (PR-
SSA) will at 7: 30 p.m. Thunday in the Student Center Saline 
Room. Mimie Minnito, staff assistant at the Career 
Planning and Placement Center, wiD speak on resumes and 
job opporttmities in public: relations. 
ApplieatioDs for the Ser~iee-To-Southem Award. 
presented to outsta~ undergraduates for their par-
ticipation and service to sm, are available at the Student 
Center. Student Activities Office. The award wiD be $4W 
and applicatio'JS are due Marcb 6. 
The Sai~ Center will eonduct a free motorc:ycle ( ourse, 
whicb will meet from $ O.m. \0.1:30 p.m. on Monday. 
Wednesda, and Friday, Maa"':b I tbrougb 17. To regisCB 
contact the Continuing EclIeab."ID Office. Motorcycles and 
helmets will be provided. 
AD informal physics IM!rAnar on "Computer-Assisted 
~OI'~" wilfbepres...-.ced by Frank Sanders, associate 
proh!sSOl·iq~sicsm:.stronoruy.at4p.m. Wednellday ill 
. Neckers l~ t:'~o The seminar is SJIOIIIIOftd by the 
Departmen~ 01 P"4sic:8 and Astronomy. 
An ~~ to semin-ar dealing with the 1040 A short to 
form wiD be presenteel by Ralph Swick, )Il'OieMOl' in ae-
countancy, at DOOD 'l"wrsday in the Student Center 
Auditorium. 
\"~ for student representatives to the College ~ 
liberal Arta Canltituent Society wiD be he1d from. a.m. to 
noon IUId 1 p.m. to 5 p.m .• ~ ~ following «ations: Liberal 
Arts advieemeot, in Fa'1el' Fall; the Math Department. 
Neckers, 3N floor; .\bl! Ps).~ Department, We 
Scieoce n. ~Dd rtoor. 
The ShPnee Mcrmtaineers will meet at t p.m. Wed-
nesday ill tile Studtnt Center Missouri Room. lndiw.uaJs 
iDterested in rod climbing and mountaineering are 
wek:om. to attend. 
The weightliltq team will bold a meeting at • p.m. 
Vrednesday ill U. Rel:reation Bui.Idiql. Wagbtlilting. 
Hoom. PI-:-.ter and olympic roeets. team t-Shirts. and future 
weigbt1iftir.t plans ,!,!,!!I be disaIs!Ied. 
The Art Depu1rnent'. Faculty Art Exhibit is arrt>;dy on 
display at the MitcbeU Gallery in the Home Ecoo(lIIlics 
Building. 
You've seen Maynard Reece 
on national TV -
We now carry many' fine pieces 
of art by Maynard Reece. 




• James Killen 
• Lee LeBlanc 
• Roger Tory Peterson 
• Thomas Moran 
• Norman Rockwell 
• Maynard Reece 
(Responsible for IUny of 
the duck ltaDlP pri.ta.) 
Uicktding many beautiful prints by Dalhart, Windberg, 
and Carol Gibscn-Sayle. 
On Displav-Many fine works by some of 
out a.rea artists. . 
Plus-Many original water color and oil paintings. 
Olga's Art & Gi!t Gallery 1401 Walnut 
THE F!NEST GALLERY IN THE ENTJttE MIDWESI in Murphvsboro 
TIt. St.d •• t Di .. ner eo .. cert Serl" NII.i.ta.t. b.flet 411 ... r t. t.e 
Sh4e.t Cent.r Old M.i .. Roe. (Heetaar ... d, •• d. d ... lal 
concert I~ Shr,eck A •• itori ... T1ae Old M.I. a-•. Joc.W 
o. t ...... ~ floor of t .. St •••• t Ce.ter, willlte opea 
fro •• p ... t. 8 p •••• e •• I •• t .f tM concert .riea 
Tlte haff.t .U ... r lnela.t--: 
T .. Hd ..... d witll dreui •• 
P •• r ... d Lime Ge~.ti. S.lad 
Y •• kee Pot Ro •• t of I~f Janliaere 
... 
()ye. brow. Mt .... 
Bak .. Sq •••• 
LI .. Be ••• FOlUtere 
Apple Shorte.ke 
Clterr, Pie 
Bot Roll ..... B.tter 
o.o'ce .f Be.er •• e 
- $3.'5 Buffet •• (y 
'1.50 Co .. cert o .. b· 
Stad.e .. t. o~d1 
Baffet •• d C.ncert· 
. Stade .. t .... 1, 
The third co .. cert .f the ..... n i. "i.aiat 
Mich.el Ponti ••• iled b, .... , 
iI. u • •• per.irt ..... ". 
The concert i. M.rch •• t 8 , .• 
Ticket. a •• nable.t ee.tr.ITicket Office 
. "~ 
. J' .- ;V""'""MORE THAN THE PRICE 
_._._-- I 
_ COUftOf"OitefSfft ThtsAd. -'" 
CENTI" CUT tIL 11.4' 
, 
Ground Beef 





7 Days aW.*k 
7 a.m. Until 
12 p.m. 




Plastic . • 
Nn~--
The big difference.s at National ••• 
T .... stroll tfwvu9It ... ~ ~... 
NIIttanat •• It·alille-......--.--.. ........ 
You ~. HIect "- "0.- Dew'· II-" frub and 
........, .. __ •• rualled to ,... "- .... fIMst .--. 
.............. COUftIry .......... oIperMCtIM. 




....... o..tOew' ......... 
< ·tt~t&,..i":-. L:"t.« .» .. ~ .... .:a.;J • .., 
DIiIf ............. " ... 1 .... n\ 
'. 
Only IJ.S.D.A. Gov't I 
You Must Be Satisfied with Nation; 
.,} .. , ..... ----
=.;;.:. ChODS --Fresh Catfish 
JIltS ~129 
'",'.a2.A.. _ ...... _ta ... 
~ WttITI ORASSOII"c1) ~ :: JCleane. Tissua 
~~IIUSM'S ~~, Sauer Kraut 




. : ,~~:) GOlDOl_ A -5100 
.:. ~~ M.aroni It CheeR'" !-
';:!l;I~) Cara Muffin Mi. 5 ,;:;51°0 











noaea ,, __ . a" SIlE 
Naw Red Pot 
tIUTTI1t SIIOOTM. _JIIIJM • 
California Av 
41 
~ AND 1TIIDd 
Dole Mushro 
;raded'Choice Beefl 







~ _eoooa\ -= 1,.011_"---
--8aafStaw "COASTER/ASH TRAYS 
~5139 
_n_L."" 
1!!Ir~ III£WC1IISPY CIIUNCH1' TA'ill! fiia..::; PJanter's Potato Chips ::: 
~~PUM ~.,t Puritan Vegetable Oil 
~.It IIATtOIIAl.'SCREAII OFCHlCllflil~4 1 ...... 5100 Mushroom Saup c-s 
~,,\HU08OII ~~ MR.IJ!3 NAPKINS 
II national 
* nufMY·swu· ...... m I~~~!!!!~!~t~~~~~~~~ "IIIA~IMI r 
Ch;;~i:te Chip 7Be 1.:1 Cookies 0... 
* f"'.' '-'.I.A. "Y', HAID 
c....a ... , 




* .... aman .. MlIIIS 
(SUUUIO. 
* SAnsfAa.. ... IAII1ID .. 
, .. -.QOCt 
* •. $.I.A ..... S'AIII'S IUI&.' 
AfClPfDt 
* .... ' .. lin' ..... 
SIlKfIIII. fAMMS "MISt 
• .... 1CA.llJlllns ~ 
.... Sl. ~ ~;;Pki~ SSe 1.1 W Pies belt ... -------.... 
· - Save On Famou~ Brands You Know and' Use! . 
~;. 1117 Meuthwasb 
1 ... 8otL 
49 
Journal printed despite 
law accreditation battle 
Women ~ Center offers 
severalsupportgroups 
...... I~ ......... " ........ a..dt 
IegittnIng March 5. fuR Gc..".l Church will".--t 0 ..,... cI 
t.ochinp to snngthen tiw) Chris~. and 0110 ons;._ fIMII"'; 
cI thecan-on .... tionI 0"'" br the ~Chmtion. 
March .. The Bible: Con w. a.u.v..t? Me_ 7.Sotun. Hit Origin ond Fall. 
" .... ,.., The CfMfioft cI Earth 
Mardt,.. The Creation and Fan cI Mcm 
•• ..,Prophecies clChrist 
A~ ..... _ ond Gnx., The Ministry 06 Christ 
•• t ond ogcln A~. '1-• ..,enMnCe and Faith 
A~. ,.andogainApr.1f.loptismsclwa*ond 
the Holy Spirit 
•• JI.and again j\flr ••. laying On cI~, 14ISUf'o 
NCtioft.. Judgement . 
A~ ... The Church, The lolly of Christ 
Mey ",!is and ()fflce.tn th.. . Chutdt 
Mey ,. TN Authority cI the ..... -.~ 
Mey" n.tfIdden Man cI the Heart 
May~ : 
May .lightIr DivIding the Word cI o.-JCI I 
s..sJons WUf· ...... from 7:30 to 9:~ Po"'" ~ the ~ 
loam cI the SlU Student c.mw. ~ .ttl .,. fautht ~r I 
hv. Daft v ...... ,..,. for MOnt .. ifoI ... ,-.. =!'II S29-Iot'7. 
AiI .... Iona ....... ondapen totheJ.vW!':' __ J 
~~('I~N~FI 
AIISOLUTEL Y FREE 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING AND 
WASHER & DRYER INSTALLED 
On Any New Hom. Dought This Month 
50 Homes on Display-New & Used 




14 x 70 3-Bedroom. 
Carpeted throughout. 
Fultinsulation 
24 x 52·3 Bedroom 
Deluxe furniture 
Full i .. ::u:Otion 








ROYAL MOBILE HOME SALES 
North of Mur h sboro 684-4567 
~ 
UoIZ S. ILLINOiS 
",rUft PIZZARIA 
OPENS AT -Luncheon Sr.eclal-lJA.M. I~ 
Italian Bee/ Sandwich, Crisp Green Salad. 
Potatoe Chips, P!ckle Spear and 
Choice 0/ a 10 oz. Draft or Coke 
ONLY $1 85 
Wednesday, Thtirsday. Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
-Delivery Speclal-
w I the purchase 0/ any Chirago Style Pizza 
3 seven ounce cans o/Oly. . 
~~' .... ,.~~ .... ~>..", '~~ .. r ,:.. j;,' ;.;i~...'~ • ~)'11 :/ 
:l,T;· ~ 
,- SGAC " 




art and eraft 
sale ••• 
friday, mar. 3 
SIU STUDENT 
iL~~~ 
Meningitis outbreak unlikely 
.y R .... Lee Zia... The aymptomsare similar 10 theft oldie flu at 
ArACill ... Prea WrIW first. abe said, but quickly develop into severe 
Spinal meningitis, though coatagloos, ~ beadaches, stifl 1M!Cb and mgb feven. As a 
buontractedaseasilyasUlenuandcllancesfor r~ult. the disea~ genera}ly is diagn~ed 
a D.:'ljor outbreak 01 the • .ti8eUP in Illinois are quic:kly, treated WIth ~nlft. and c:ured 1ft • 
slim. state healtlufficiais say. week 10 18 days. site Io3Id. 
Last year. ~ cues were ,.ported in 13 ""'em, of die cases last year were reported in 
counties. but there ~ DO deaths. Cook CClUDty. includi. 12 In Chicago. Lake 
Two c=~ 01 the dises!le 0I'l die University of County reported three. MariOl'l. Peoria and 
minois c=ampus at Champaign-Urbsl'la and 0I'le Tazewell two eadt, and 0I'le c=ase was re~ in 
at llliDOis State at Normal are believed 10 be die Adams. Franklin, Hane, St. (.1air. While. Will, 
fnt 011978. said Mary Huc:k. public information Williamsoo and Winnebago c=ounties. 
of!ftr' for the state H~th DepartmenL Ute spinal menin«itis ease at ISU .as 
'Historically. ~ WI~ '?;e a c:ouple 01 cases in diagnosed earlier in the month. die patieni ~ 
an area a~ that s abr-ot It. she saId treated ;lnd relrased from a Bloomington 
She estll~ated tba\ betwt;en 5 and 25 ~ 01 hospital IICbool officials said. 
!be population can be classified as camera of the' . disease. The VI students re~nalfted .hO!'pl~alized 
"You c:ould have deBe L-ontad with a carrier Tuesday. Marla GoIdoImlth was hsttJd m poor 
foryearsandnotCOlltractthedisease,"shesaid. ronditiOl'l. at Carle .Foundation Hospital .. a~ 
"Irs so seldom passed 0I'l to allyOl'le that there Sc:ott Falgen was listed in good condiuon III ~er really is a major outbreak." Men:y Hospital. 
She said doctors do Dot mow why people ttl oIflcials said they had given medicine t. 
COIItrae=t the disease. but that it GIlly happens ~ore than 350 students who bad come in c:ontact 




tonight and Thursday 
MID .. MISSOURI· 
HELL BAND 
"The best live music Is at Sllverbolr: 
Fire forces workers to leave 
A ... 0 fiN at the Tu9 Tllpe CO. 
fereed Ibl22S employfts to ft'Klate 
the tJuiIdiDI TueedaJ."--' 
--. 
'11Ie fire sc.tecI ill a 1OIwftt· 
netIftI'J tank in tile fKtN'Y, 
___ .. _ N. Uliaob A ... A 
IpIIIIiIsmM for the _I~ IIIIId 
the fIroe Itu1ed while • main-
tftIance CNW .,.. worlinI lID the 
tank. 
ChIIrleli McCulhaD. C..-bandaIe ftredrief. said no __ illjund m 
the rue. whieb was eoDlaiDed iMide 
the tank. 














THURSDAY - McPanle'lrothers 
FIIDAY 3-7 pili - McDaniel Irothers 
r.IDA Y & SATURDAY - The Work. 
SUNDAY - McDanlellrothen 
t ForgetPK'sHappy 
PantomilDe.actors' trial stalled 
~vities 
-TONIGHT-
RELAX AND ENJOY 
THE MUSIC OF 
* JOANNE PAPPELIS * 
9-' AM 
MELYIN'S 
"An Oasis Just Off The Strip" 
Campus Shopping Center 54'1-5513 













CIPS IS AT IT AGAIN 
Are you tired of constantly increasing utility bills? 
Here's your. chance to speak out! 
A public hearing before the Illinois Commerce Ccmmission 
will be held in Herrin this Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. to 
" cons iddt'" a' proposed rate incre~se for CIPS. If there is not a 
strong turnout of concerned students and local retddents you 
can probably expect a 10% increase inyour gas and electric 
bills this year. 
Student Government is sponsoring a bus which will 
leave the Student Center at 6: 15 p.m. on Thursday, March 
1st. We hope you will join us for a free ride and the oppor-
tunityto tell CIPS and the ICC that you are MADill 
.uwonso",_........, 
a.. ___ .-...-. ............ .. 
~.....----- .... ~-=:.';,~.-.--..: =-.:::.: 
§iE:;~ 
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Badmintcn team wins tourney 
By c;n. E.,elllanl 
St_.Wrlter 
SJU WOII ,hi! Uni?enlity 01 TenneI!B4!e-~u1iJJ open badminmn 
taumament .10169 point. in their fmal meet 01 the INI'ICIII last 
weekend. Day''! Lipec:omb College firUsbed IM!COIId with 34.5 
point., followed by Ncrtbem Alabama Wi~ U.s. MilsiMippi U. 
for women It.5Tt!IIIIe.ee Martin 1$.5, Freed-Hai"deman 14.5 and 
Memphis State 18. 
Firat pIac:e fiDishers for SIU were as foUows: ABan Pillai. 
DM!Il'. singles COIIIIOJation A division: Jaoet WiMIewortb, ladies 
singte. A division: Deml1 ........ mea'. singles B diYision. 
Barb Morris. ladies aiDgte. B diYiaioD: Deb Corkt', ladies 
aingles B division ClODSOIation: Jim Roland and Allan Pillai, 
~ .• doubles A diviAitla: Denny MaIlBOl" (SIU) and Duane 
SIa'1li1te1' (DLe), mea's doubles A divisicln c:onaoIatioo: Janet 
Ridea--,r and GiDDy Morris ladies doubles A divisiGn: Barb 
Morris and Karen Lewis, ladies doubles B division: and miDd 
dcubles A diYisiao wiDoen 'nI'1I Jim Roland and Janet 
Wigglewartb . 
111 ........ .... tto .... 
, ...... Stwt .... 
GREEK T-SHIRT 
NIGHT 
If you wear your letters-
you drink for ~ pricel 



























Kentucky back on top in poll 
-Swimnlers to host strong field 
the ~ backstrob and Ridy GreM is No. • in 8~:'-:-:~::!:e. the :.-;~!!n.::. a~~I~ By ~.CeeIak 
8UIf WriIer 
The .,rimmers are resting. The ReereatiOll 
Bui~ pool waters are silently waiting for 
Tho .. "!day. The razor blades are at band. 
lnoat has gone OIl the elltire IeUOft will come 
to • boiq point _ the ~tional Independellt 
Quunpionshipe ~ underway Thursday. 
~'o. Bob SleeIe s swimmers aren't restinI and 
~~ ready to )yndI an opposing team with 
razor oiades, the swimmers are getting ready 
10 shave for the meet.. whicb coupled with rest. 
should give them their fastest times of the 
~ ~~~ give them a shot at qualifying 
'I'M hHeam meet will feeture Florida State. 
Miami. South Carolina. Cincinnati, Hawaii, 
Nev.da-Laa Veps. Air Force, ArIiDltOa-Teus 
and Lamar. 
The meet will be very sint!!od' to the Salulti 
Invitational but the COIDpetltiOll wiD be a little 
bit different. 
Miami has the most natiGnally-nnked swim-
mers 011 its squad. They have swimmers ranked 
ill nine events. 
They are led by Paul Naysby who is ranked 
No. I ill the country ill the :100 breaststroke. 
Miami also has Kurt Peppu who is ranted 11th 
in the :100 free and ninth in the 100 freestyle. 
Gary Rees. who is ranked 10th ill the 1000 
freestyle and seventh in the 500 freestyle and 
Rick Talley, who is ranted eighth ill the:lOO in-
dividual medley. 
Miami's medley relay is ranted 10th in the 
nation and its free relay team is ranked 15th. 
South Carolina is ranked eighth ill the COWltJ'y 
as a team. Greg Midwinter is ranked No. • ill 
the JOG brwtStroke. Midwinter ill also No. 11 in Unln",lt, of Kentuck, h.. Arb..... 27.2. _ twice and 
the :100 individual medley. l'fIaiMd the ..,., pesltioe ... The remam.d in rourth pll.c."e. coItectinf 
The Gameeocb' medJeoy relay team is ranked Aaociated Prsa colIeIe ~U no poinl3. Ka-. 23-l. mOftd up 
No. • and free relay is No. lJ in the U.s. PO!, ___ "'_",-- fill! .... -'_ one poIitiClll to rlftl! with ele poilll" 
The Seminoles of Florida Slate also are of ... _._ ............. came """"' DePaul. 23-2. stayed at No.' ". 
national praminence They are led by Steve III the last moath. Three _ .... .,., Blue Demons collected two first· 
AJlbrittGn. whose 50' freestyle time of .. ., is = ~r. ~ tNJ: .=.: piKe voI_ and 511 points. Nnb'e ~ I. N •. ,I..- . ... ..... -: . _L.-..I "1""~ bame, I .... jumped tW01lpl13 to No. 101' 0. ~ m u ... natloD. IUJlKlttoa. r......... Arb ...... move .. the tap. 7. 11Ie IriIb receiftd 485 poinU. N_ 
. o. U in the 100 freestyle. Arkansa. prompt I, 'Ollt to Mnico dropped from fiM to eighth 
The Salukis are ranked. too. HoustCIII, whicb alJowed defendin, agter ... Iou at Utah. 11Ie Lobos. 
Greg Porter is No. .. and No. • in the 100 a."!d NCAA cbampiClll Mar:r:t,. to tate 2N. receiftd 3!16 paints. 
- bm1erfly events. respectively, and Davia the r.u tioD 01 kiDI 01 biD (e .. tile Mlchi,an State. 21-4. with m 
Parker is I9tII in the .. - freestyl~. Pat Looby ~~ . Ily 1hort-ilYeli points. IIIOftd up _ spot to aintl!. 
is ~o. 13 ill the 100 free and Bob L:eJnp •• is No. ~~~ .. :.! Notre Dame: Nartb Carolina rowKIs aut the Top 
13 m the 50 free. and tile' Wilckata haft .,.iD ~aulted Ten. droppi. two positioDs after a 
The medley relay is ranked 11th and the free lit the lop. IoealoNorth CaroliDa State. The Tar 
relay is No. 15. KentuCky. No. t a week I go. Heels. %W.. roI!ftotrd 3:1S points. 
Among the out.standing intematiooal stan received 311 of the 56 ftnl-r'-:' ,....,. '!'be ~ond Ten is beaded by 
who will eompete are Paul .loaneau. a .and l.O44 poillls. Florida Star.. followed by Tna •• 
backstroker from Miami who competed OIl the UCLA. al.lo 22'~ mGftd up a DC-tdl lIIi,.,.,..;,. State. SyraclIH. Duke, 
Brazilian Olympic team. 10 Iftond, ftftIying IS Dnt-place Detroit, Geor,etown, D.C •• 
~a~y and ~im Abrahams ~ on.the Great vo!:!.!~:' tIUd after P'roYidenc:'e. Uta... and LouiPiIJe. 
Brum OlymPte team and HawaII s Mike Foley 113 -';J;;I'- . '- -. the !!!" ~ an.!!.1~e:.:.:~ is from Australia and Cbria Erieboa is from .y ..- - "'I" '--';p- ...... - ... 
~ competitiOll will eonsist 01 two heats. .... : ~ deys ..•• well ........ . 
The championstMp flDal will consist of the fftOtttfI.ey • ~ , -- - ,-,.... 
fastest eight SWImmers and the c:onsolatiOll ~":'. ,.....-a-
final heat will ~~ lIM: next. fastest eight. }~:'." pafLtkt 
Thursday prelimmarteS WID begta at noon 
With diving starting at 3 p.m. The rlDais of urrAncy 
Thursday competition wiD start at 7: 30 p.m. ~ h~ 
The events to be run Tbdl'Sday include the 500 C • .'XC once _ .. ~_ 
freestyle. 200 individual medley. 50 freestyle. 1- J 
meter diving and 400 medley relay events. ched($ cmIt.d ii" ...... ica 
The meet win coatinue Friday and Saturday. 





All you can eat 
Mexican Plate 
$4.50 
include!; 1aCO, bunito, en· 
chiIada, tamale, rice, 
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ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF HOUSING-FOOD SERVICE: 
Responsibilities include management of three Residence Hall 
Food Service facilities feeding a total of· 5,000 undergraduate 
students. Prefer degree in Hotel and Restaurant managemenf or 
degree in Dietetics. Minimum of 5 years experienc.e in University 
Housing Food Service Management required. -
Annual salary range: min'mum of $20,400 with maximum com-
men.surate with experience and qualifications. To apply, send letter 
of application, resume, transcripts, and three letters of recommen-
dation to: S.l .. Rinella, Director of Housing, Southern Illinois Univer .. 
sity-Carbondala, Building 0, Washington Square, Carbondale, Il 
62901. Deadline for application May 1. "71. 
SlU Is ... 1'1_1 OpportunIty I 
AM",_.'", Act'on .mployer i 
I 
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• TO 22 LUCKY IGA FOODUNIER CUSTOMERS A WAIKIKI WEEK 
8 DA ~iS AND 7 NIGHTS 
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CHUCK ROAST 
MlAT ....... a.a. ........ c.. 
Center Cut Chuck Roast 
MIA r.....-.a.a. 
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Trackmen ~Nin 3rd straight MVC title 
8y GNrtIe CWal ... ~ 8bIf WrkeI" . . 
Ken Lorraway is baclt. . 
In his first com~"jticJn since tite Ka .... meet Jan. 12, Lorraway won both the 
long jump and tri~ .t!:!'~ ~ help the Salu1d indoor track team wiD its third 
consecutive Missouri valley Conference (MVC) dIampionship at Cdumbia, Mo. 
TtIe Salukis finished with ItI6 total points ill the- two-day meet as they cap~ 
10 ~ 16 firsts. Wert Texas State took second with III points. 
Lorraway ~JJumped 24-5'; to win that event and came back with a ~ 
CClnfemlCe jump ~ 51·IO~ to break Phil Robins' old mark set in 1976. 
=~wi~~: SIU in last year's ~ meet which the SaJukis 
"It was good to Ce him (Lornway) back. He did a super job Inause It was 
his first real jump since KallAS. He really went at i,- He brMe Don DuvaU's Big 
Eight record in the triple jump (whe'D DuVall was at Coiondo)," Harbog em· 
phasized. 
But Lorraway's heroics weren't the only bright spots. Mike Kee and Andy 
Roberts were also double winners ill the meet. 
Kee tif'd a conference record ill the &O-yard dash with a time 01 '.1 and be also 
took first in the300-yard dash with a tirne~ 31.2. 
Roberts tied two conference rec:orcb in the &O-yard high and intermediate 
hurdles. Roberts posted fint-cllace times ~ 7.2 ir. the high and U in the 1M 
hurdles. His 7.2 in the highs qualified him for Ne.U's and also broke Lonnie 
Brown's 51 U record of 7.3.. 
"Roberts was just super. He realty demolished a very good hurdler field in 
David Willis and Zadl Cummings of West Texas State," Hartzog said, "and Kee 
was simply excelle:tt. He ran two '.rs and won with ease over a good f~d 01 
sprinters and I'.e also ran a good 3oo-it was l'IOt an extremely fast race, but It was 
tough." 
'''tbe meet was a fine b'ibu':4 to an awfuDy good team," Coach Lew Hartzog 
said. "that they could acore 186 points and tie and let rec:ards .. they did while 
recovering from such a siege 01 the Du." 
TtIe Salutis dominated the tbree Sunday rmaJs as Lorraway won the long jump 
and Rick Rock took secuod with a leap ~ 23-1o:s;.. 
Tim Johnson woo the pole vault with a jump 011&0. Clay [)eMattei toot sec:and 
witll a IH and brother Mike tied fwluuth place with a IW. 
John Marks r~ out SUnday's competition by wiming the shot put with a 
throw ol58-~'-2. Stan Podolski took third bebind Dennis Diaz ~ New Mexic:o State 
wi::e ~ won the 8lIO-yard nul ill 1:55.0 and the SaIuIris also won the mile 
relay in 3: 1B.9. Steve Lively, Laoce Peeler. Bisue and Scott Dorsey edged West 
Texas by .101 a second. 
JcJsepb Kernei of West Texas State was the meets'lone triple winner as he toot 
the mile. l~yard nul and 2-mile nul 011 Monday. He ran the mile in 4:07.4 to 
ec¥e Bis8se by 1.1 sec:onda. ran a 2:09.1 tbauIand and capped hill day'. work 'nth 
a t.me of 1:59.9 in the 2·mile. 
'That was some ki~lCi~ biplewin," Hartq said. ". c6dn't think heaJUld 0.') It. 
I tbooght it would be too much for him. Kemei ran the z.mtle ~ little while after be 
WOD the l.~yard run." 
WIChita State took t:i,~ with 89 points foDO'ftd by Drake wit:- sa. I~ State 
with 49. Bradley with 15 and New Mexico State with eight. 
"Drake did not com·pete weU but Wichita State did," Hartzog said 01 the 
Bulldogs. whom be picked to finish aeeood at the meet. "Wichita did much better 
than I thought they 'tnJUId." 
Hartzog then renected 011 the Salukis' showbC· 
'"Our kiclt did a super job." he said. "and I'm pleased to : .. ve WOll the eIlII-
ferencecrown three times in a row IO~. This just s~ my belief. 
that we really bave an outstandirw track ~m." 
7JaiJy 'Egyptian Sports Scott Dor1ey ~ the Sawld track tNm finished atwacI ~ West Texas SteWs Gary Thomas In the mile relay ewnt eI lest weekend's MiSSCM"l Valley Call'" .uce c:MmpIanshlp nwJet at Columbia. No. Dor1ey anchOred the teem of S1eYe lIwty, Lance 
Peefer and Mike BiNse to finish with • first ptace time ell; 18.9. 
(Staff photo by Mike Gibbons) 
Saluki cagers let down by fans in season ~ last game 
Drake 75, SlU 58. 
Il shouldn't bave ended that way. 'Ihe 
Salukis shot only 31 percent from the 
field after they bad impl"O¥ed tbeir 
se8soa shooting man to .. during the 
last month. Wayne A.bn;ma .... not the 
catalyst be had been in 10 may gameI. 
Although Milton Huggins scored II 
points against the BuUdop. he too did 
not play hill best pme. Gary Will ... 
wasn't eYeD there, 
What bad been a _ run ri sweet 
surprises ended on a much too sour note. 
The IwaD SODI should have been 
Saturday whe-n the local heroea were 
beaten by Cl'eigiltOll for the right to hoet 
the Valley tGumament finals. It was a 
disheartening .... but it was ltilla It:igb 
poinL A YOWlI Saluki team, wicbout 
their best player, battled a Itrong 
Bluejay cluti right OOwn to the Duzzer. 
SaJuki Basketball 19Ti-?S sbould bave 
ended right thee. The SaIuIria should not 
have had to experience the Jetdowa 01 
Monday night. 
U the season bad ended Sa&urday, 
Coach Paul .... mbert and his teem would 
al50 have been .parted the em· 
barrassment they mtat bave felt wben 
. 1M)' took the court for the opening tip«f 
against U:e Bulidogs. The ',160 rouirw 
fan. wbo bad greeted the Saluki. 
Saturday were replaced by what teemed 
. like ac:ftS 01 empty seats. The crowd 
! numbered a meager 1,1118. 
The men in the wbite jeneys cIeM'wd 
P8gIt 24, DIlly EerPfIM. MIn:tI t. tf1I 
fu the Bleachers 
better. A teem that almost won the 
regular sea80n Valley title for the 
secood straight year was playing its first 
game in the post-seasoa lGW'Dament and 
not many people cared. The team's 
spirit, wtiidJ was shaky to begin with, 
undoubtedly hit rock bottom wbeD the 
players saw the lack ~ interest. 
The erowd came out in large numbers 
and loud voices lor the CreightOll pme, 
whicb was commendable. The fana 
wanted to see another Valley title and 
they wanted to aid the cause the best 
way they !mew bow. 
However, what lDaDY ri t~ same 
fans did not realiM was that the SaJukiI 
needed them more Monday night than 
they did Saturday. 1bere .... 110 Deed 
for any outside crowd frenly apiDSt the 
Bluejay.. Tbe=ionany.t-.Ieviaed 
eeuon fmals . IUffk,tent ..... 
petUi for both MmS by ibaelf. . 
But after SJU laIt. ita etaanee. for 
Yictory in a tOUl"llilment game • houri 
later would have been greatly enbaaced 
bold the fans not bt:en injected with a 
double-ebot ~ apathy. TtIe Saluki faith-
ful may bave been drained from 
Sa~.r,. but so were the pIayen. And 
they hi)(. to go out and play the game. 
In hifJ final post· game press con-
ference 01 the IIe8SOIl. Lambert said be 
was disappointed in the size 01 the crowd 
hut be preferred to commend the fans 
for their support throughout the 1f!UOD. 
"1be fa .. have been great tbia Jear." be 
ra;:t be iI not entirely CGmICt. True. 
the fans did allow up [or attncttona IUd! 
.. India .. State, New Mexico State lind 
Cl'eigbtOll. but there were also times 
wbeD the Aren. resembled Morria 
Library for the maBt JMI~: An attndioft 
.. iDvltiIII •• the BradJe1 game last 
'l'bunlday-tbe ~ for the CreiIb-
abowdowD and the final Areaa .,. 
peannce of ROIer Pbelley-dld not 
draw a capacity crowd. and that .,. 
aemetbinlabout SIU, 
It also says !IftIII@lhirw about SIU wbea 
IOIIte eoaUed-;<fUilf throw ice and 
other objects at otbK fana who commit 
the borrendoua crime ai atandiDl at a 
basketball game. Such .... the case 
Saturday wbeD a group ~ fa .. in SeetioD 
Q did not want to restrict their standing 
appiaUie to tile game's first minute. 
They were harrassed by thOle wbo 
denDad it impaeaible to stand for two 
houri, and eYen the police were called to 
discipline this ''uDruIy'' bunch. 
An interesting footnote to· this ease 
occurred Monday when the Q SectiOll 
Standees were at ". Arena en masse. 
Many ~ t1Ioee who recpsted the ~
to lit down were DOUbly abllent. 
'1bere are nWftel"Ol.a stories about the 
rabid Saluki rooten, but the trulD ~ the 
matter Is that athletial teams here are 
not supported as weD as they IhouId be. 
It IhotUd not take a 6nt-place pme to 
eDBUftI • sellout at the Arena. which 
sea .. GIlly IO,O!4. 
TtIe SaluIria deIIerwd more than the 
amaJJeat crowd ~ the year for theJr final 
game. The memories would have beeq 
muda better if it bad eoded Saturday 
amidst a Ial1fe crowd. 
SediOIl Q baa 1!Othin«' to he ashamtd 
ri. For those who still want to It~ at buketbaIl .. _. the ballet ~ be 
CGIDinI to ton .... 
